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The Herald Is road by tbe pro,
gressive farmers of this sec
tion of the county, those who
have the money to buy.
h’OHTY-FOUBTH YEAR NO. 10.
FRANK TAREOX JS NO
LONGER COURT BAILIFF. ['M S l! H K I O E ^ F I R E MONDAY.

%cdarvm herald.
CEDARVILLE, OHIO, MfclDAY, MARCH 4 , 1921

The advertisment that tell#
is the ad that doesn't try to tell
too much.

PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR’?

FARM AND FIELD NOTES

CONDENSED OHIO NEWS

. John Cavanaugh, who has been
m & ik
farming below Jamestown, has rent-’
the Henry Smith farm,
#
«
.*
News Items Picked m Random and. Boiled Down for‘the Busy Reader
place, as court bailiff, a position ho taken upon report of a fire on bis* Harrv Townslev will farm the T
nas he d the past four years,
farm occupied by Frank Powers. AH! G. BarkerYand thm Tear wMch with
„. Mr* !4«rb« e w as’slated
. to gQ
go almost the passengers express themselves hia
w own,
^
about 350
will give
.'.auouubhoara or tire InutTWritcrs,
from the start as the reports o f with the possibility of speed by a acres.
promises, last fall previous to the Hudson.
through its actuarial bm wu, has just
Fire completely do troyed the Pont
election indicated that although eerLouis Durin, colored, gives us a
co '-itietcd a live-year as (lysis of the age Country club, near Akron, with
Ira Jackson t>f near Tippecanoe!
, . , ,
tain members o f the W. C. T- U. ■a description of ,he ride that in a
total a loss estimated .at $125,000,
claimed to have information that Mr. way has done something for him that City, held afiother one of bis raontser! ?*^fc ^ Sbe" fhr
illiam Haley, 23, a city fireman,
bog
sales
on
last
Wednesday.
He
dis-1
Placed
at
$46,80J,u
0,
ApproxiTarbox was not to be removed. The medicine has failed to do, Louis says
story was for no other purpose than he has suffered all winter with astn-' P°6ecl ° f fifty head of his fine Durocs j ma'.eiy 89,300 tires in re reported fell from a hose wagon while answer
ing an alarm at Cleveland. He, died
yotes for..the JJudge.’
The col- ma and could hardly get his
his"'breathitpr
anj average of $324.501
to get votes
u d g e .»The
breatht ^ ?1G>2,25'
, , upon by the ihsurance <mipanies.
* vote
■ was lined
. . . .up on
* such
.............................................
^ morning trip h a sfp,9r
per head.
ored
a plea but the Monday
«ead* The
th e day before Charles' II
U is announced at Yo
Yoi igstown that in a hospital from a fractured skull
only that “Tac” Howard, Fourth changed everything arid now ho can * nger °* Clayton sold his Durocs ate.-i mm operations tt s week will without gaining consciousness.
Ward Boss in Xenia was to get the breath without the l^ast trouble.
for an. average of $263 per head. I t, j,e close to the zero m % with tho
Stale fish uud game department is
place ,that Mr, steward
and p e mills still about to Jtake its first step to bring
(Sunday night before
big game back into Ohio, It was an
Wilberforce. minister
refusing t vote an ex- nounced by A. C. Baxter. The de
gregation to vote for Mr, Gowdy aa loose” and by the time the J. C.
is meant that two colored citizens Townsley turn was reached the “flu - : J, Mason Prugh, secretary of tho tra 8 -mills levy for * ol purposes partment is about to lease, With priv
would get jobs in the court house. de-eator’ w a s . smoking (radiatok Montgomery county farm bureau, are not entitled to co ty aid for ilege of purchase, 7,o00 acres of hill
” ' you could
..............
The other job mentioned was that of steaming) so that
hardly was elected to the directorate of the financial relief beyojwl- their allow, side wilderness m Scioto county, for
court stenographer now held by Miss 3ee the read ahead; In making the state federation of farm bureaus at ante on their regular
x rate, the use as a game preserve, ft will be
Elsie Canby. A. relative Of the min turn Louis went down on his knees a meeting o f representatives of Clin Athens court held. .
stocked wtth deer, wild turkeys,
ton,
Greene,
Fayette
and
Montgomery
ister was to take Miss Canby’s place. with this injunction, “Lord, save all
W e have cause in every way to feel proud ,
Mrs. Gail Hays, 25,
as Indicted pheasants and grouse,
counties
held
at
Xenia,
Thursday.
Now the colored citizens are up in of' us”, while he says the Others
of
our country, but we are as a nation too
for
alleged
embezzlemi
David
f>.
WiiSiaian,
,54,
barber
at
of.
$1,208
j
■
*
*
»
'
arms and claim that they have, been could not talk.
Cleveland,! Diamond Station, Portage county,
little informed as to the-.activities and actual
duped by the Marshall-Gowdy faction
“Ride with Frank Townsley to a
II. E. Robinson, president of the from Child’s restaurai
These political leaders have been try fire” and he will cure any trouble Union Terminal elevator, Cleveland, whore she formerly wai employed as wub killed \vaea- his automobile skid
benefits of our Government. To remedy this situation
ded Into the1ditch at Edjnburg.
ing to get ‘Tac" a state job as sop you’ve got” says Louis; .hut “no more will talk to the farm bureau in Xenia cashier. locally,
w e haye secured the exclusive, right to disfire rides .fox me”.
for the campaign promise.
1
Lena
Krug,
26,
chai
d
With
the
Misses
Louise
Wolf,
37,
and
Mabel
March, 26.
'
tribute
t.
series of attractively illustrated foldera-and
. .
f *
Judge Gowdy should make good his
murder of her sweeth© %Joe Penna, Foote, 24, rural_ school teachers at
booklets in which are given new and interesting
promise to tne colored people and LARGEST DISTRIBUTION
Wool men of the wrist- are watch on May 11 last, plead© uiltytoman- .Parma, near i levoiand, were brutally
name the colored lady from VVilberfacts about Our Government and how w e all share
IN HISTORY OF COUNTY ing the heavy importation of wool at slaughter In court at
on.
murdered, while on their way home
force as court stenographer.
the San Francisco port before the in
its beneficent influence. .
?
■
.
State
headquarters
p;
e
American
fr<5m
the
school,
ou
a
lonely
spot
in
.The situation is an eye-opCner for
County Auditor R, O. Wead has coming administration can • pass a Legion is laying plant for a, state- Dean road. The murderer or murder
the colored people and the W. C. T. completed the distribution of the tariff law. Five hundred hales arrived
W e will gladly send one of this set each month to
U. that were used to pull votes for 1921 taxesv The collection, which is last Saturday from Australia, On the wide campaign of atlm on in behalf ers, who .escaped, slew the women
thoSe
who w ill request it, and as a permanent con
with
a
plank.
,
of
th
e,
state
soldier
bj
us
proposal,
the Gowdy-Marshall crowd.
the largest in the history o f the coun eighth of this month the Tahita is due
tainer
for this valuable information, we will present
Which
Ohio
voters
will
'
Five
bandits
held
up
a
mail
truck
ass
upon
at
ty, amounts to $535,310.80. Of this with 16,000 bales. Two other vessels
a substantial brown and gold portfolio upon personal
sum the various school districts were are due this month. with 5000 and the November 'election.
at the Toledo postoifice and' escaped
VICTORY THEATRE NOTES.
assigned a total 'of $183,575.67, of 10,000 bales respectively.
call at this Institution, No obligation.
^
E. C. Shaw, preside© f the Second in an automobile with 11 mail sacks.
«
*
»
“The Storm", George Broadhurst^ which Xenia city receives $48,205.48.
National bank of A IcrO: nd Marshall
Plans are -being arawn for a .$250,*;
production of Langdon McCormick's Tho different townships .in the county
The‘Wing Seed Company is in the Sheppey, head of Bern) & Company, 0C0’ synagogue at Akron.
romance of the big woods opens an received $50,891.18 and the cities and hands of a receiver and last Wednes wholesale grocers, ToS o. both Re
-Trinity Epscopal; church at TUlin
engagement of five days commencing villages $92502.90. County levies ag day Charles B. Wing and Willis publicans, have, accepts appointment will be rebuilt.,
; ,
gregate
$167,891.15
and
the
state
Tuesday, March 8th, with a popular
Wing a brother, both members of to the state board of 1
ministration.
Power
plant
being
erected
ftt
Sci
$66,375.48,
$42,000
of
which
must
be
matinee fin Saturday only at the Vic
the firm, each filed an assignment in
Scullen has oto, near Prospect, by the O, D. &
tory Theatre, with Helen MacKellar paid back to the county as school order that their obligations might he’, Rev. Bin William
c e d a r v il l e ! OHIO.
and the original New York-Chicago funds.
cleared up,. Each of the men are re been named adminis tor of the M., will cost $1,250,000. It will be
@
The
following
county
levies
were
■
Company. “The Storm” is* ,a •melo
ported to be worth $50,000. The com Cleveland Catholic 41 se, pending completed by May 15,
drama in four acts and five scenes made: County fund, $27,981.85: poor pany was overloaded on, high priced the appointment of a uecessor to
Central Labor union, Marion, urged S k
and tells the story of two men and a fund, .$4,197.28; childi-en’s home seeds and could not withstand the BiBliojp John P. Parrel!;
Governor Davis to ask the public to
girl marooned in a cabin in the Can $5,596.37; bridge fund $.1,958.73; recent drop in prices^ Older eleyator
begin a, general building' and repair-*
Fire completely des't
adian wilds during a winter by the soldiers’ refief $559.63) interest and men who have been in the business of the Logan Clay Pro. ed the plant ing program to relieve unemploy
ts company,
unexpected arrival of a •blizzard sinking $34,997.31; election $3,197.46 for years say the past six months
which cuts off their escape. Both love road (special 2 mill >$73,032.63; li has been the most tryin g. on eleva Two hundred men are t of--employ- ment in Ohio.
Will Carr Dawson, 25, paymaster
the girl madly—one with the strength brary $1,175.24; ditch $251.83; blind tors in the past fifty years. In the ment. Property loss $ 0, 000.
A raise in fares ha: een granted of a chemical '"company, shot -and
of a man reared in the open— the 6th relief $2,398,19; judicial $4,477.10; days of the panics back in the ■90’s
, e t with the passion that knows not mothers’ pension $1,399.15; tuber the -chances of loss were not as f-reat. the Richland Public
Ice company *killed his wife, Alice, 24. a t' their
what it is to be denied where there is culosis hospital $4,339.15;' agricul
at Mansfield from 7
8 cents for home in Norwood, near Cinetanjti,
tural
srici’
e
ty,
$811.47,
,
a woman at stake. From bosom
The Greene County Livestock (streetcar tickets or sri
tickets for several hours after slie had idodsuit
friends, they1 become the deadliest of
company organized at a meeting held 50 cents.
for divorce. Dawson was: arrested,
enemies. The object of their attention
RESOLUTIONS.
Monday in the office of the farm bu __Mrsr Jphiir Doke, 59;
Fire of undetermined origin sweptimitted-isuiTo begin thinking of painting your property, Go out and lock
realizing that_sheJs_the_atoxm-center,,
reau in~Xenia. ThcTfaoard "of directors cide at her home in JfknChester by the flour mill and grain glevator at
“bestows her smiles with the impar
Whereas God. in His providence has is as follows: W. H. Smith, Cedaryour
over, study the conditions and think if it is good business
Grove City, Franklin, county;; ownOd.
tiality that while intending to pacify removed by death, Mr. Robert Bird, ville and C. D. Lackey, . of Silver- hanging herself with if iftirtwalst.
policy
to let it go or would it be better to preserve it for the
the rivals, only serves to -fan the one of the Mens’ Bible-Class of the creek township for three years; Ar
Blanche Brittenhatn, , Xenia, died and opera ted by C. L. Esely, who es
flame until there comes, a.cliifiax that Cedarville U, P. church.
thur Cummings, Ross township and A of burns received wheSi her clothing timates the damage at $£5,000. “
years to come by refreshing and brightening up with a coat of
sweeps every- one in the play and the
Therefore, he it resolved—
E, Beam, Spring Valley township, Caught fire from a stay*
A lone bandit walked into the Min
of paint thereby warding off heavy repairs, expenses. If. you de
■audience off their feet.
1- That, while he will be greatly eli cted fob two years) F. H. Neff,
Taft
bill
authorizing^
(ties
to
issue
ors
and,.. Mechanics’ bank ^nt SmithThis isthe roiriantic, ' red-blooded missed from the fellowship, of the Bath township, S. S. Earley, Caesarcide to paint then come and let me give you an estimate ■on 'a
deficiency
bondsto
^current
ex
■field,
near
Steubenville,
backed
.
As
. play o f all out. doors, melodramic is Glass, we humbly bow in submission creek and William Anderson, New
penses will bo law aa on as signed sistant Cashier Albert Rose and Clerk
paint that has been tried and tested b y a practical painter and.
is true, but of the sort that grips the to the will of God.
Jasper township, elected $ox, one year
the senate Ronald Smith into, the vault at the
emotions. Yet it is not all drama, for - 2. That we briar testimony to- his each. The company, has mdorporated by tho governor. It
guaranteed to give satisfaction.
‘
as an emergehc;
point of a revolver, and escaped with
-od£-Jch«uiQcUuui
is mote than the usuttl share o f com of the respect in which he was held
about
.,
,,
,
a stand
you to. keep middle
T
edy. Jn the cast George Broadhurat, in the Community, of his devotion to ject is to handle all live stock ship against reappraisement of real potato
Judge William H. McGanuon, chief
the producer, has shown rare judge his church, and to- his worth as a ping fo r .its members, thus enabling, Sn 60 countteB, As a result the state' Justice of C’Jey eland’s muMcipal
man’s profit in your own pocket. Stand b a ck o f the material and
ment for Helen MacKellar brings to Christian Gentleman. .
them to ’sfiiip direct to the market tax commission is expected to revoke court,, was cleared of the charge M
workmanship and save you dollars—“That’s our motto”.
the part of the little French Cana
3. That we extend to the wife and. without dealing with the middle man- its order.
*
killing
Harold
C.
Kagy,
garage
pro
dian girl, “Mannette Fanchard”, a. family our sympathy in their bereave An experienced man will be selected
wealth of understanding of her dif ment with the prayer that God will as manager to take charge of the , Hersehel Hartley, 22, Waverly, was prietor, last May, when a jury, conn
crushed to death wlien his wagon,' posed of nine men and three women,
ficult- role, and Miss MacKellar's comfort and sustain them by His business.
*
*
•*
; Mannette is a lovable, charming, grace in this time of sorrow.
heavily loaded, crashed through a brought in a verdict of not guilty
'naive, picturesque girl of the woods.
4. That a copy of „hese resolutions
Clarence Heistand, farmer near
students have comple bridge.
Edward Arnold, as “Burr Winton” be given to the family,, a copy to be tedForty-eight
Miss Harriet L. Keeler, *76, only Springfield, was seriously' injured
the eight- week's agricultural
is typical as the American of the placed on tho records of th e ' Class course
at. the O. S .U . In the list'o f woman who ever held the position of when his right arm was cyt off at the
Alsa a complete line of wall ppera Samples ,of any style, design,
Northwest and brings to his'part all and a copy given to the Press.
students we-find the name of Wilbur superintendent of Cleveland schools, shoulder by a corn shredder.
, the urggedness of the great out
J. E. Turnbull,
price
or pattern you maydesire. Out motto, more desirable patR. Conley.
is, dead.
Following' members of the As:
doors. Robert Handel is excellent as
Class President,
* .
*
aerins
at less money than elsewhere.
socifited
Ohio
Dailies
have
been
ap
Fred
Rnfenacht,
coal
operator,
pur
a polished Englishman and Max MitLITERARY SOCIETY.
chased
the
'holdings
of
other
Stock
z e l ,.as Manriette’s father^ plays the
pointed
delegates
to
the
Press
Con
WANTS TO GO BACK.
French Canadian to the life. Charles
holders in the piant'of the Bucyrus gress of tho World at Honolulu, Oct,
T. Lewis, as the Indian, completes
The Orange and Blue Literary Rubber company, Bucyrus,
4 to 14, by President G. W. O, Perry:
■
A
well
known
farmer
stated
the
. the cast, small but all that could be
Society of tne college will hold its
Five additional tin mills .started F, W Bush, Athens; Homer Card,
other
day
that
he
would
not
be
re
desired. Langdon McCormick, the
next meeting in the College chapel
author, is also , the Creator of thu quired to pay any income tax this on Monday evening, March 7th. The operation at Warren. They are part Hamilton; fioscoe Carle, Fostoria;
year
and
he
regretted
it
very
much,
thrilling forest fire and the tremen
following program has been prepared: of the system ot the Trumbull Steel YV, ,J. Ualvin. Lima; Mrs, Zell Hart
company.’ „
Doming, Warren; John Kaiser, Mari
dous blizzard. Mrs, Trimble Bradley, This year he has his wool, part of .. Piano solo—Louisa Greer.
Book Review—Wilbert Anderson,
At East Liverpool a bandit forced etta: L. H Brush, Salem; Egbert H.
whose great stage directions has his wheat and much of his corn. He
brought realism to the stage, hps cannot get a good price fqn his hogs , Reading—Grace Lyle.
Airs, Lavina Stewart to give him $52 Mack, Sandusky, and Mr. Perry,
or cattle nor could he if he sold his
made “The Storm” possible.
Daines.
■ which she carried in her stocking.
Stanley VV Morrell, former judge
grain. For this reason profits this ‘ Essay—Alice
Mixed Quartette—Marjorie Me
Mayor John Galvin of Cincinnati of the supreme'court of Ohio, died at
year will not require an income tax Clellan, Lucilc Johnson, Willard Kyle
THE MONTH OF MARCH.
issued an appeal, to householders and his home in Cincinnati.
payment. Our friend says he would
McKune.
_ ...... .
rather* have prices Where they were Dwight
employers urging that odd jobs be
Death followed the unsuccessful at
I PHONE 3.
1 door south of Barr’s stand.
Magazine
Article—Edna
Griffith.
The month of March has a number in 1918 and 1919 and pay the income
attended to now, so that the unem tempt of .Bertha Finney, 15, of Mtan*
Outlook—Millie
Parker.
’
of important dates, events past pre tax than where they are today. It
ployed may bo given employment
c'ie, Ind„ to burn her way to freedom
Essay—Marjorie Wright.
sent and future.
Was a hard thing to pay thirty cents
Impromtu Class—Cecily Rife, Mar
Henry County Law Enforcement from, the juvenile detention home at
March 3 the first postage stamp in a pound for sugar in thosedays and
Stormont, Eloise Davis. .
league elected Dr. Charles Mowrey Columbus Her clothing caught fire
1847.
* '
srarc
tan dollars for only a common pair ionPiana
Duet—Margaret Weller and president. »
when she set fire to her bed mattress,
March 4—-Inauguration of Presi of shoes but high priced sugar and
Lucinda
Caskey.
dent-elect Harding.
A streetcar franchise for the North officials believe.
shoes means high prices for com and
ReadingRobert Stewart.
March 8^—Monitor and .Merrimac hogs, wool and wheat and one could
ern Ohio Traction and Light company
Fire at Girard destroyed the
Vocal
Quartet—Marjorie
Wright,
meet.
well afford to pay the income tax Mellie Parker, George Colman, Carl was approved by Akron city coun Youngstown Trunk company’s plant.
Marrih 9-—New moon.
to have those days .back with us. As
cil. The city turned the same fran Loss $100,600
Match 15—Andrew Jackson’s birth for labor he says they were making Duncan.
Play—Cecil Ewbank. Marga chise down several weeks ago,
Youngstown school board let a con
day.
and spending and now they are loaf retShort
McCarty, LaCiede Markle, Eloise
Heidelberg university, Tiffin, has tract for a new high school building
March 17—St. Patrick’s Day.
ing and nothing to spend.
Davis.
to cost $592,000, and docided to build
March 20—Palm Sunday.
its first 'Greek letter fraternity.
Everyone is invited.
March 21—First day of spring.
three grade schools to be ready
IT WAS A SMALL FIRE.
Charges
of
’willful
neglect
and
In
March 23—Full moon.
Sept.
1
efficiency against L. A. Pugh, Kenton
STOCKHOLDERS’ MEETING
March 25—Good Friday.
After she had been reprimanded by
Frank Townsley wasgiven a good
police
chief,
were
sustained
by
the
March 27—Easter.
scare Monday morning when notified
her father, Julia H Hamer, 16, Xenia,
The annual meeting o f the stock civil service commission.
March 3p—Alaska in 1807.
that the dwelling “on nis farm on the holders
committed suicide by taking poison.
of
The
Cedarville
Farmers’
For
killing
Peter
Ever,
Ills
alleged
Columbus pike, formerly known as Grain Company, will be held Monday
In a suit filed at Xenia, alleging
the Newton Townsley farm, occupied March 7th, in the opera house at one partner in the manufacture of raisin alienation of bis wife’s affections,
by Frank Powers, was burning, There
There will be an address by jack, at Youngstown, Michael Lassies Fenton D Chew asks for $50,000,
was no one at home at the time other o'clock.
was sentenced to prison for one to 20 naming L D. Wilson, head of an en
ft
national
co-operative speaker.
than Mrs. Powers and five small
years.
GEORGE BROADHURST PRESENTS
gineering company.
children but neighbors were soon on
Conneaut council passed an ofdlGL^E CLUB COMING.
the scene togive assistance. Fire
Edward Davis lias been Identified,
A ROMANCE OF THE BIG WOODS
nnnee authorizing the purchase ottho Toledo police say, as one of the men
started in a room on the second floor
The Young people of the M. E. Conneaut Water company’s plant fay
Just now we are quoting in gome carpet and no reason can be church
Who
bound
a
Strand
theater
porter
will bring the Girls’ Glee Club the city for $400,606.
advanced as to the origin.
It was
proEaster prices, on almost our soon extinguished without much loss. of Ohio Northern University here for Rural schools of Henry county and carried away a safe containing
Mr. Powers was helping his brother, a concert at the opera house on Fri will hold a rally at Sharon church, $ 1, 200.
entire stock of luxurious furs— Harry,
John M. Good. 67, former mayor of
day, April 1st. Admission 35c.
move that day.
Napoleon, Feb. 22,
Springfield,
died after a year’siilness
prices that will prove a great in
Letters were sent to the 5,000 menv
JUNIOR CLASS PLAY.
JAMESTOWN PIKE WILL
Howard
Hayman
of Hamilton Was
bers of the Ohio Sugar Growers’ Coducement to saving buyers who
BE IMPROVED THIS SUMMER
elected president of the Ohio Retail
Operative
association
in
northwest
The Juniors of the High School will
are thoughtful enough to ap From reports this week the State give a play “Miss Somebody Else”, ern Ohio asking them not to sign con Clothiers and Furnishers’ association
in the opera house, Thursday, March tracts that are'being drawn up by the at the Cleveland convention Sol
preciate the sterling worth of Highway Department will advertise 17.
Wolf of Bollaire was chosen' seefe
Admission 3Sc.
sugar companies.
soon for the rebuilding of the James
tary
and Jacob Victor, St. Marys,
John P. Brookins, 85, Prospect, died
Delinanos products.
town and Cedarville mike. We under
R. A. Murdock was in Springfield from injuries received last woek when treasurer. Directors were: Robert
stand thte estimate is around $34,000
AND, THE ORIGINAL NEW YORK-CHICAGO COMPANY ifc
l / 5vy, Columbus; Samuel Kress, Daya mile and that a hithulithic paving Wednesday afternoon . attending a struck by an liiteruriian car. •
ton,
and
Homer
Robbins,
Warren
will be* laid. It is said the state will meeting of Ford dealers of tho Var
THE THRILLING FOREST FIRE PLAY DIRECT FROM
Repairing and Remodeling at no,, longer put down waterbound m*a« ious towns in this section of the Captain Melvin Ai, Brown, 82, vet Memorial hospital in Fremont will
state- Representatives of the com eran river man and owner and com receive a farm of 160 acres in Seneca
efidam
as
it
will
not
stand
the
heavy
Reasonable Prices. Bring your traffic.
20 WEEKS AT THE OLYMPHIC THEATRE, CHICAGO
pany Were present.
It is reported mander of Boverrtl famous Ohio river
county under tlie wilt of the late Me
steamboats,
died
at
Pomeroy.
that
the
meeting
was
rather
ipicy
AFTER ONE SOLID YEAR IN NEW YORK.
furs with you for Estimate.
,
„
as some of the city dealers took oc
Ohio Service Star Legion, in con iissa J. Wyant.
A number of relatives from here casion
to express their feeling over
MAIL ORDERS NOW - - MAT. 56c to .$1.50; Evenings 50c to $2.00
Gallon Kiwanis club organized With
attended the funeral of the late Mar tlie sales being made to city resi vention at Canton, planned a nation
wide movement tor dress reform' ■nore than GO charter members. E. P.
shall Turnbull at the U. P. church in dents.
Some weeks ago the company among school girls.
»
Monroe was elected president.
Tuesday afternoon. The eliminated
the territory rule and the
Buy your furs direct from the Jamestown,
---- - .-y r'.-rr
deceased was 70 years of age and had dealers
Six fltddont nurses at Warren city I More than 1,600 rata were killed in
can sell where they please.
been ill for nearly two years with Mr. Murdock Teportsthe sale of two hospital left their posts following al -a 15-day contest at SugaifcGrove, near
maker 0
kidney and heart trouble. The de cars this week to Springfield parties. leged difficulties with the superin ljftncatiter.
ceased was the son of James and Su
Annual convention of 10,000 miners
tendent.
*
san Bull Turnbull and was never mar
Pencil No. 174
Peter
Charley,
11,
t
Cleveland,
was
EAGLE “ MIKADO”
in
the Hocking coal field -#111 be held
The
members
of
the
Research
Club
ried. He is survived by two brothers,
electrocuted
when
lie
seized
a
highwore
entertained
at
Femdalo,
the
at
Logan
March
23.
Joseph L. Turnbull of Jamestown
Andrew Gegl and Andrew Jubnk
and Rev, .tamei Turnbull of Witchita homo of Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Dobbins, tension wire while climbing over a
#
Kansas, Burial took place at the Thursday afternoon. A program fence.
were killed in wine accidents near
which consisted of a paper by Mrs.
Jamestown cemetery;
Kiwanls club was organized at NaFor Sale at your Dealer
In h w tnd*»
h. D. Parker, “Tho Child in the polean with L V, Voeke as president, Martin’s Ferry.
Elgie.M. Akins and Mrs. Beulah
Home---parents responsibility and a
ASK FOR THE YEIS.OW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND
Twelve
men
were
injured,
one
Bar
they
wore
shot
by
bandits
at
Can
Lee Shroades is moving to his place reading of J. Whitcomb Riley by
EAGLE MIKADO
on the Barber road which he pur Mrs. J. A. Stormont and a reading probably fatally, in an explosion at ton. Both will re .’over.
Second Fluor Areue Bldg,
chased some time, ago from O. O, by Miss Alberta Creswell concluded the Youngstown Sheet end Ttihe oemEAGLE PENCIL COMPANY* NEW YORK
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO. Weimor. Milton Bratton takes the the program, A pleasant social hour peay’a plant.
Ouvtairui repaired *f Wolforda.
1a*
Shroades property.
was spent with the hostess-

t

WHAT THE GOVERNMENT
IS D O I N G FOR YOU

The Exchange Bank

J

Time is Near at Hand

W A LLPA PER

a

. b . M cF a r l a n d

VICTORY
THEATRE—DAYTON

5

Days Beg. Tuesday, Mar. O
Matinee Saturday
*0

ANotable Offering
Of Easter Furs

IS! STORM
With Helen MacKellar

FVRRIER.

1
*

LET’S GOT BUSY NOW,

The OwAuville Herald
Karih Bvllt

*

‘W W I

Xntsrad at the Po*t-Offlca, Cedarrille, O,. October SI,. lb»7, « »«ood
elaee matter
FRIDAY, MARCH 4, 1921.
CO-OPERATIVE ELEVATORS
IK
.K
T-JKTjfa—
: '"' ^

March first
s e ttle m e n ts —
— w ill m ake it ueep.s ,; ry for you to ticcM e
prom p tly the sa fest amt host w ay to put your *
dollars to work.
The sam e conditions tha: liave cut the prims -of
farm products m h a lf will, sooner or later, affect
m any other values.
— so that the w ise thinrr to do seems to' be to
keep your m oney in Route form where y n can
be sure th at it will alw ays b<> worth one hundred
cents on the dollar.
Our d ep osit aebounis offer this advantage^ to 
geth er w ith
.

“100% 5afe/y-5& % Dividends’’

G ^rti C ity
Building and Loan Ass’n
RESOURCES 7 MILLIONS..

- '

6 Pf. Main, Dayton

VISIT O U R STORES IN
COLUMBUS, O .- CINCINNATI - LOUISVILLE OR
50 North Third Street

Ninth & Walnut St».
909 Race Street

943 S. Thiid Str*e»

ORDER NEW TIRES
BY MAIL a n d S A V E M O NEY
S E N D N O M O N EY

THESE TIRES . . . FIRST CLASS, NOT RE-BUILT or SECONDS
TIKES

SIZES

TUBES

TIRES

SIZES

TUBES

*11.28
12.75
13.95
16.40
18.75
. 19.60

30x3
30*3#
32*3#
31*4
32*4
• 33 * 4 .

$1.50
1.75
2.00
2.25
2.50
2.75

$2010
26.75
27.85
28.75
32.75
34.75

34*4
34 * 4 yi
. 35 x 4}{
36x4%
35x5
3Isx 5

$3.00
3.75
4.00
.4.25
4.50
4.75

An»BMM«im|nc|wui

j v**.

v».,

or1N it Office. II, after exunination,
tirti art utiifactoxy pay expreu or
ftat-aificaaatimrifiM. If Bet latiilied,
n ta n a t ear expeaie.

Osrlaiga otidet imable* u» to purctaM:
itw , high grade the* a t leuthan cost
_
L to maaolactiue, in many instance!.

price, ’ r
fesenthavemarket
deposited a bond assuring

you that all adjustments will be made
without question or quibble. , r'OrderNow! State vhetWStraightSkl*
of Clincher are desired. Immediate
shipment. Cord tire prices on request.

THE AVON TIRE & RUBBER CO.
Dept. 26, Ninth & Walnut Sta.
“
CINCINNATI, O.

If Ohio farmers have not been as
noisy as some, eoncerning their
marketing difficulties, they have also
not been inactive in seekm aaposB ible remedy. Last week's Ohio Par
mer tells us that there are now about
350 co-operative farmers elevators
in the state, most of them in the
northwestern quarter. These locaL el
IT WAS A LAMB DAY.
evators are rapidly taking out mernfcerships in a large co-operative ter
minal elevator in Cleveland. T h efa rWhen March was urshered in we
merB interested are not trying .*°
make any radical change m the metn- had a sure-enough lamb day. The
mercury stood around 60 with a
CD -far ns nossible bright sunshine which was remark
able for this time of year. Many per
sons took advantage of the day to get
to the learning of -their own. They out into the open and enjoy the spring
have been wise enough to keep the weather. I f the program is to be fol
general management in the hands of lowed a Iamb day on the first means
men thoroughly experienced m the a lion day at the end of thenionth.
grain trade, not believing that any
ordinary farmer can successfully
BANK STATEMENT
manage large market transactions.
The editor of the Farmer very
sensibly advises them that progress
Report of the Condition of The Ex
and success will depend, wholly on change Bank, Cedarville, in the State
keeping the movement headed by ,of Ohio, at the close of business on
men of'poise and experience. He* al February 01st, 1921.
so warns them the present is a time
RESOURCES
of severe test; if they
Loans
on
real
estate ___ $ 31,420.00
orate and enter into theBold
buyLoans on Collateral __ - 25,395.00
Other Loans and Discounts 386,459,40
Overdrafts
___
986.86
along wun m o o ™ . They — v“ 7 - U,
S. Boqds* and Securities 6,494.90
to hit snags now and then, and to
flinch and withdraw in the face of State, County and Municipal
Bonds _—
__ —
12,317.50
temporary loss would go far to con
vince outsiders of their inherent un Banking House and Lot — 39,500
Fyrniture and Fixtures,—,. 4,550.00
fitness -for co-operative effort.
Real Estate other than Bank
ing House —
5, 000. 00
! BASKET BALL TONIGHT
Due from Reserve Banks and
cash in vault $43,133.45
Bowling Green Normal will be in Exchanges
for clearing!,030.21
our midst on inauguration evening Total cash and Exchange. 44,163.66
to engage the varsity in a cage dual U. S, Revenue Stamps „ —
128.00
• in the Alford Memorial. This game
has been changed from March 2 to TOTAL----------------------L $556,415.32
March 4. Both teams arewell matched
LIABILITIES
as Bowling Green averages about
Capital Stock paid i n ___ $ 50,000.00
-ISO lbs. ,
. , iff ii
25,000.00
• The varsity’s average is 147 lbs. Surplus Fund
that being the weight of our star Undivided Profits less Expenses'
Interest and taxes paid—
1,718.16
forward, Earl Collins also.
The Waynesville Girls will he, here Individual Deposits subject
to check ____________ 243.999.85
1to play the College-Girls the same
evening. Our girls were defeated at Demand Certificates Deposit 30,199.46
Bluff ton last Friday night 16-12 1in Time certificates of Deposit 63,524.37
a fast and hotly contested encounter. Savings Deposits—,______ 119,079.11
32,894.37
Our girls really did better than the Special Deposits ——
score shows and, in fact outplayed
Bluff to n / but realize that referees TO TAL----- _________ >^.$556,415.32
are not always perfect. All reported State of -Ohio, County of Greene, ss:
having a fine time and a very enjoy- I, 01 L. Smith, Cashier of the above
' able trip,
. ,
. ,
, *i named The Exchange Bank of Ced
Baldwin-Wallacewith a hunch of arville, Ohio, do solemnly swear that
big, tall, rangy athlets snowed our the above statement is true to the
varsity - under 42-23 in the Alford best o f my knowledge and_ belief.
Memorial in Friday flight also. While
Q, L , Smith, Cashier.
i the Pennsylvania boys conquered the
Subscribed and sworn to before me
1Ohio quintet in a fast and furiously this 26th day of February, 1921.
fought fracus 27-23.
• Andrew Jackson, Notary Public.
Correct—attest;
NEW LECTURE COMMITTEE.
Directors; Miron I; Marsh, G. E, Jobe

E s t a t e

4Di» te».fown - a t any o n c e ageh Saturday or reached by phoma a t
. , 'any rwQMace each ciwnifag.
u

PEWNES

Does Your Car Run as Sweet
As Yoii’d Have ’Em Believe?

/

■

Your motoring friends are a skeptical crew. They open an ear
when you praise the old bus, but they discount by half ev’rything
that you* say.
i
They look to the road for all proof of your claims. They Want you
to show ’em that power and pep. You can if you use

{

Gasoline

J

, You’ll never have need or reason to. apologize for sluggish perform
ance when you’re depending on Columbus.
I t’s just a good, pure, straight run, high test gasoline that is achieving
for thousands of Ohio motorists the same results that ydu are seeking.
W ith Columbus, in the tank of your car, the engine will start easily.
You’ll have power on steep hills and in heavy going/ You’ll get
away from a full stop like a ten-second sprinter.
And big mileages! You’ll be surprised, how much ferther you can
travel on less.

COLUMBUS

OIL

COMPANY

C o lu m b u s , O h io

.

C edarville P lant, T ele p h o n e 3 o n 146
You can get Columbus at any of these good places:.
Cedarville, Ohio
Cedarville Lim e Co.
R. H. Edwards
Robt. Bird Sons & Co.
R. A. M urdock
^
»
South Charleston, Ohio *.
Jamestown, Ohio
Irw in Bros.
' J . A. Brakefield
Mrs. Wm. H art
Jenkins & T urnbull

Geo. W. Rife.

The three new members of the.Ex
ecutive Committee of the Cedarville
Lyceum Association, chosen by the
; vote of the season ticket holders at
the la st number of the Course on
Feb. 22, are Supt. L, D. Parker, Mr,
W. L. Clemans and Mrs, A. E, Huey.
{They are to serve for a term of two
; years. The former members who are
to hold over for, one more year are
l Mrs. J. P. White, Rev, V. E. Busier
land Prof. Leroy Allen. . The new
| committee will elect officers and
‘ choose a course for the coming year
i in the near future,
j
----- :—
——
I Curtains repaired at Wolford's.
HUBS ’
’

W . L. CLEM A N S
e a l

South Charleston is- investigating
a new kind o f pavananti one that has
been in use in (Xnehs&ati, N ew York
City and many other dtiaa on streets
that do not have as much travel as
the busy streets The commission will
visit Middletown that has several,
miles o f it and it is proving satisfac;
tory. It is much cheaper than brick or
concrete and is a composition of
stone and hot tarvi* that Ib rolled
when hot and becomes as hard as
cement. It is guaranteed to withstand
heat, frost and wear.
The cost is
guaranteed not to exceed $1.10 a ‘
square yard. We would like to see
Main street improved from end to end
and the same ipr Xenia- avenue and
Cedar street. Hauling material-on one
year and o ff the* next is proving ex
ceedingly costly to the taxpayers.

Residence 2-122

CEDARVILLE, OHIO

r ir ftie

PR ICES ARE

Wi
He
styles/
Sale Pr

AND SO ARE OURS

. Spr
back ef
’Grand <

CALL AND SEE

WHY NOT HAVE GOOD

Tri
ripple b
Sizes li

GLASSES SINCE YOU HAVE
TO WEAR THEM
Tiffany's Optical Service Pro
vides You With the Best,

TIFFANY
better glasses
S. Detroit St.

TRA D E, M ARK

Every Ford Product a Helper
Now’s the time to buy that Ford Car or Truck or Fordson Tractor, Nev
er were higher quality material woven into these great utilities; never
have prices been more reasonable, nor that dependable and excellent
“After Service’} so complete.
Machine work is always more precise than hand work. The special tools
and machines in our garage are the same as those being used and rec°n ahd time saving qualities, by theommended because of their precisio
Ford Motor Company. Our modemup-to-the-minute equipment . makes •
it possible for us to do any work on your ftuck of Fordson tractor from
a minor adjustment to a completeoverhaul.
The promptness Jfritjh
whicl# we do the work is a by-product of these specially designed ma
chines; and we charge only the reasonable Ford prices for your work.
If yotir Ford Car isn’t running at top-notch efficiency, bring i t here to
Ford headquarters—that’s to Us. One of our Ford mechanics will adjust
or repair it for you with as little delay as possible.
Keep your car in
good condition. It’s the most economical way.

Xenia, 0 .

.

Tankage 60%
Bran
Middlings
Oil Meal
Cotton Seed
Dairy Feed

S

Arlington Flour
|
Red Dog Flour
§
Prime Medium Clove Seed I

New S
styles;
blue and
gray und
Opening

300 pieces
pecially fo
$2.50

*

■ .1

■■

"

:

Small Tin
Jewel Boxes
ir Boxes,
lothes Bri
the regular
sale

COAL

S

Jackson Lump at $7.00 Per Ton
Lorado West Virginia 4 in. Lump at $8.00 Per Ton
Yellow Jacket Block at $9.00 Per Ton.
Let us have your requirem ents on fence if you w ant to save m otley.
How about your Im plem ents? Come in and talk it over w jth us.
Let u s grind your feed. We have a n ice lot of oats for Feed

$9.00 '

Patent
strap Pun
•r nr dull
broad toe
heels. Si

Yours to Please

to S. Up t

values tor

$5.00 C

R . A. M U R D O C K

The Cedarville Farmers’ Grain Co
iiim iiiiiii

Authorised Ford and Fordson Sales and Service,
CEDARVILLE AND JAMESTOWN.

»*£ive Us AChance To Figure Ca You;' iPrinting...

Anolhtr
Oxto>
hi patent
and bri?:l
dress 1:.
obvftvJ ivalues to

All-Silk Petticoats

$2.00 Cotton Voile Waists
Smart new stylc-sjwltli fancy collars
cud cuffs. Waists that you, have been
paying $2.00 for-Yn the Opening Sale
Of Wren's Bargain'Basement,at each.,

New Jersey and Taffeta Petti
coats with plain ruffled and accordeou pleated flounces. Leading o$
'*
shades.and two-tone effects. Choice
at
. . . . . . . . ................ .

79c EVERYTHING BRAND NEW
AND ESPECIALLY PRICED FOR TjHIS OPENING CARNIVAL

2 -9 8

THURSDA Y, FRIDA Y and SA TURDA Y %$c*MARCH 3, 4 AND 5
P. & G. White Naptha
'l
10 Bars

IVORY SOAP
10 Bars

LENOX SOAP
18 Bars

68'

79s

Naptha Washing Powder
6 Packages

39'

25'

CHILDREN’S

GINGHAM STREET

Dresses

Dresses

*495
4

c

"

1To each of the first
500 women entering the
baseihept on the open
ing day a new DIx Cof
fee Measure will be
giveii absolutely free.
Saves time, trouble and
money.
Anyone can
make good coffee with
a Dlx Coffee Measure.
There are no strings to
this offer. They, are
free to the first 600
women.

Genuine . AmOskeag Ging
ham Dresses in plain, plaid
•and fancy checks, neat col
lars and cuffs, belts and
sashes; 3 to 14 years. Oth
ers at $1.29, 1U sizes from 7
to 14 years.
t

Wonderful Spring Suits
• Heavy W ool Jersey "Suits for Spring in Norfolk atid^Tuxedo
styles.’ Colors, heather, brown, navy tan apd gray. Grand Opening
Sale Price, t . . , . .............................. ....................................v................
1
Spring Suits of serge and silvertone in. plain tailored and ripple
back effects, all silk lined. Sizes 16 to'46.
Grand Opening Sale: Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

I ^ . 9 8
I
f
J L mmt

1 9 2 1

.. 2 4 —

Tricollette Suits, braid and embroidery trimmed in ’ box and
ripple back effects. Dependable silk linings.
Sizes 16 to 4 4 . . . . . . . . ........................................ .............. .. ......................

Skirts!
4 - 9 5

Skirts!

Skirts!

6 —

2 —

New Serine Skirts In nitrated
All-wool plaid or check Skirt*
‘
—some button trimmed; plain,
style*, combination plaids—
or ^0uble box pleats. Col*
blue and brown, black and white, ors, brown, navy, tan, blue,
flJP Q
gray and black. Grand
green and red plaids. jj|g
0 FF
Opening Sale Pri^e

$4.95

Fine Silk Poplin Skirt* In
black and navy; belted models,
Very attractive little Skirts for
street or buslnes* wear. Openihg S
Sale
....................
Price

$2.49

Basement Sale Genuine Ivory

WOMEN’S
“BURSON”

300 pieces-r-A special purchase of show room samples bought es
pecially for the Grand Opening Bargain Basement Sale.
$4.50 to $7.50 Values
$230 to $3.50 Value*

1

.49

1

Small Hair Brushes, Mirrors.
Jewel Boxes, Picture Frames, Pow
der Boxes, Hair Receivers, and
Clothes Brushes. Less than half
the regular prices in the bpening
eat#
4

HOSE

35c

.9 8

Large French Plate Hand Mirrors,
Hair Brushes, Perfume Bottles,
Jewel Case*. Vanity Boxes, large
heavy Hair Receiver*, Picture
Frames, etc.

PAIR

Women's Famous “Bureon" Hose In black
only; sizes 9 to 10%v
Slight imperfections

Fine new Gingham Dresses
for street wear with organdy
collars, cuffs, pleatings, etc,
Pretty , plaidB, and checks:
Opening sale
S 4 QC
choice a t .................

Ba tumi

Beautiful Spring

vttv-- -..i

mk

Smart Spring Dresses of taffetas and satins in black, navy, plum, green
and brown, Fancy lace and embroidered collars. Knife pleated side ruffles,
sashes and .fancy embroidered thnlcs.. Opening Sale Price.. . . . . .

SPRING COATS!
Beautiful Spring Coats'of navy blue Polo
cloth in pleated and boxdmck styles* full
silk'linings, large roll collars, button trim
med. Opening Sale Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Genuine Polo Cloth Coats in the newest
and best spring atyles, full silk lined. Col
ors, tan, gray and light brown. Opening
Sale Special choice at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Best quality' Tricolette' and Mig-nonette Dresses in all. the new colors.
Ribbon and braid trimmings; some trimmed in contrasting colors; some
combined with skirts of tricotine. Beautiful Dresses at only . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1122

Pumps, Oxfords
and Slippers

Hundreds o f new Coats arriving d aily., Many new
ones have come since this ad. was written. The opening
Sale will amaze you.
-

C O TTO N GOODS

GINGHAM

BUNGALOW

Aprons

Aprons

69c

98°

Plain chambrays and assort
ed plaid*, with bib and shoul
der straps. Opening Sale
price each 69c.

$8.00 Value* $2.39
Patent leather ankle
trap Pump, patent lcath*
ror dull’kid lace Oxford*,
toad toes and low flat
#«ls. Sizes 2%
20
i *. UP to $6.00
Hue* for . . . . . .

$5.00 Girls* Pump*
$1.95
f roup of wom* and Pump*
L/AURUB
ont leather, dull kid
brightt kid, leather
heels
id b # i
s, a t . . **•
I to -$s.

1.95

3 .9 5
Women** high grade Pumps, Oxfords and Strap
Slippers for dress or street wear. These are “fac
tory hurt" shoes that have been slightly hurt Or
damaged in the process of making And iiave been
repaired and put in first class salable condition.
ffi most cases these small hurts are not noticeable
but they would hot pass the rigid inspection de
manded by this high grade manufacturer. Tan
ralf. brown kid and black kid or calf Walking Ox
ford*. High heels in Pumps,- Oxfords and new
’strap patterns in kid, patent leather and suede
leathers. All styles and all sizes In values

Many Other BargamiK-Ccme and Sea

$1.69 All-silk washable Japan Satin, 36 Inches wide; brown, navy,
flesh, white and old rose—$1.00 a yard . . . . . . . . . . . . .........................
$1.49 Black Taffeta, 36 inches wide, jet black, loom finish—$1.00
a yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................................. ............................ ..

97c
A real bargain in Men’s Shirts.
Very fine quality percale, cord
ed madras and reps. A few
havo very/ slight imperfections.
A well known Shirt, guaranteed
full cut and finely laundored. A
largo aar-.rtmonl to select from.
Sizes 14 to 17%.

Men’s Hose
3 pair
for

25°

It's been & long flme since
you bought a Hose of this qual
ity at this price. Every pair Is
perfect and guaranteed dye, in
black, grey, navy and cordovan.
Size* 9% to 11%.

HOUSE
>

Dresses
1

.98

$3.00 and $3.60 Gingham
Large Bungalow Aprons in
1 . House Dresses in plaids,
light and dark percales. Can’t
checks and stripes; sizes 36be beaten in seven cities, at
to 46; 18 different styles-—
98c each.
,
wonderful values at $1.98. ’

$250 SCRIM

$2.75 MARQUISETTE

50c GRASS

Curtains

Curtains

Rugs

1

1 - 2 9

1

.4 5

Lace edge; cut full 2%
yards long end perfectly
made of quality material.

$ 1.00
Yard

$1.69 Black Messaline, 36 inches wide, lustrous finish, soft’ mel
low black—31.00 yard ................................ .......... .........................
$1.50 Hollow cut Corduroy, 36 niches wide; all leading shades—
$1.00 a yard ....................................
.........

Men *s Shirts

23-Z2

i

LOOK! S IL K S A T $1.00 A YARD
$1.50 All-silk Chinese Tub Shirtings, full 36 Inches wide—$1.00
a yard.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .........................................

1 4 .7 5

New Spring Dresses of taffeta, tricotine, georgette, satin and crepe de
chine in black, navy, brown, salmon and rose, Beaded and braided models
with embroidered or ruffled tunics. Choice at ...................
.............

Jewelry

49c

29c

Size 11x36 Inches; all colors
—blu*, brown, green; Japan
ese patterns, bound
around.

all

25c to 50c Black Lace

'$

Black Chantilly Laces, insertions* galoons
-and bands. Special opening sale purchase;
25c to 60c values at, per y a r d ....................

Novelty Bar Pins and
Brobches, all rhinestone or
colored stones. Special Open
ing sale purchase. $1.60
values 49c.

Fancy printed cotton ‘Hand
kerchiefs, extra fine quality, 4%
inch hem, asserted colors, worth
10c each. Special at............. 5

10c

10c and 12^c Cluny
Lace jbjii?1
* : -

10c Handkerchiefs

Men’s Silk Ties
re-

—

Hemstitched;- fine
close
woven marquisette, 2% yards
long with 2-inch hemstitched
edge.
x

Up to $1.50
500 PAIRS U P TO $12.00

13-22

Taffeta, Satin, Georgette, Crepe do Chine, and Fancy Lace DressAs In a
host of popular colorings. Embroidered tunics, ruffles, braids, beads and
tucks in a glorious galaxy of newest ideas. Opening sole p r ic e .........

1622

DRESS GINQHAMS, 27 inches wide stand
ard dyes, checks and plaids; 29c values. Special, yard
. . . . . . ...................... .
CHAMBRAY GINGHAM, 32 inches wide,
plain shades in wanted colors; 39c value.
Special, yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
APRON GINGHAM, short lengths 2 to 5-yard
pieces; blue and brown checks; standard dyes.
Yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BROWN MUSLIN, 36-inch, extremely heavy
quality} limit 10 yards to a customer.
Opening sale, y a r d .......... ................ .. . . . . . . . .
GRAY BLANKETS, 100 pair, good width,
heavily napped. The surprise of the sale.
Pair >* • v • •

$ 8-2*
| 9 .9S

All-wool Botany and TL S. Serge Dresses, embroidered and plain tailored,
braid or button trimmed plain and pleated skirts. ' Some overdresses, some
with sashes of bright colored tricollette. Choice at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

%

260 pieces cotton Clunjr Laces,
some real Torchon Laces In the
group; 10c and 12%o values at,
per yard l ........ •«#**•*««•«***

5c

To 69c Ribbons
Fancy
warp
prints,
Dresdens, stripes, plaids
And checks, 4 to 7 inches
wide; worth 60c to 49c
' yai d. Opening Sale price

25

'

To $3.50 Beaded Necklaces

Men's fine Silk Ties—a real
Pie at a real price. “A large as
Assorted novelty cut glass Bead Necklaces in all colors and
sortment of beautiful patterns
to select from. Opening Sale combination effects. Among them red and amber .clear cut
Phuiular-hnU at. U a
B ead*;$1.00 to $3J50 Necklace* f o r ................ .. . . . . . . .

49
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* 1 Mira Lillie Stewart o f Columbus
' spent the -week-end with relatives

I mid friends.

The I
gressi

;

»

#

*

•

m

•

*

*

#

Colin Barber was able to he o;t:
Tuesday following a protracted iU*|
ness.
:}

R

Tuesday, March 1, 1921

C. E, Masters has bean receiving you aSoufc it but you won't make a
a visit from his brother, E. Master.1, mistake by coming,
of Norwood, 0 „ this weak,
Thomas frame has rented the
For Sale;, 76 bushel o f seed oats Clarence McMillan property m town
and expects to move this' week* Mr.
and 600 bushels o f com,
h
C. N. Stuckey, McMillan will return to the farpi.

Now is the time to get everything in readiness for Spring sewing. The reopening of this
department should have an appeal to all women for it features yards and yards of bargain*

Look at These Wonderful Prices Below

Charles F, Marshall, who has been
For Sale;—Seed oats. Early var
iety.
Phone 2 on 104, Cedarville, sick for some time a t the,home of
Ohio.
Fred Barrett, his daughter in Dayton, was able to
be about town Tuesday. He returned
Charles Galbreath of Dayton spent to Dayton that evening.
Sabbath at home.
Salesman Wanted to solicit orders
for
lubricating- oils, greases and
Remember the chicken dinner at
Salary or Commission. Ad
the M, E, church tonight ', Take the paints.
dress THE LENNOX OIL & PAINT
entire family.
CO., Cleveland, 0 ,

Hope, bleached muslin, 36 inches wide, y a rd .......................... ...................... ................ .. 16c
Lonsdale bleached muslin, 36 inches wide, y a rd .................. ......... ...
j*. * JBp
>Good quality 36 inch bleached muslin, y a rd .......................
12 l-2c
36 inch, 100 square muslin, yard. .................................. ............
v. . . . . . . . . . . .29c
36 inch white Indian Head, yard ...... .......................... . *......... ........... ......... ........... »22c
36 luch white mercerized Loisettes, yard .............. ............................ 22c
36 inch white and flesh Batiste, y a r d ............. ................. ............... .45c
36 inch white Ratine, y ard ...................... ........................ ....................... .....'.. .35c.
' 36 inch white Pique, y a rd -..................................................... ..... .... ...... ... ......
. . . .35c
36 inch Lingerie Crepe, y
a
r
d
,
........
. ,35c
36 inch white checked Flaxon, yard. .\
...... ............ ..
,v. v . . . . . . . . . ,35c
28 inch white checked Dimity, y a r d ............... ..................... ... >.. • • ; • • *- - * • • • • .• *• • ,28c
28 inch white India Linen, y a rd ..................... .................... ......... ...................... ............... .18c
36 inch white Madras, y a r d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i
*
. ........ i , \ . . . . . ; . . . . . . . .35c
36 inch white Linen Lawn, y a r d . . . . . . . . . » . . . . . ... ............................................... ..
,35c
28 inch white Sheer Batiste, y a rd ............. ......................... .......*........... ............. . .... ... 17c
36 inch white fancy Voiles, yard ..........................•______ ____ __
, . . . . . . . . 32c
40 inch unbleached Muslin, yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . ____ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16c
40 inch unbleached muslin, yard- . .......................................... ...... .............. ..;...*'",.... 11c
9-4 Brown Lockwood sheeting, y a r d ............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c
9-4 bleached sheeting, yar d. . . ......................... ..................... ................... ......... .................. 48c
42x36 white pillow cases, pa i r . . . . . . . . . . . .
......................... — .............................. v ,42c
Turkish towels, good size, each. . . . . . , * . . . . .. *. . .
. . . . . . , ____________ ______;. .25c
Huck towels, large size, each.............................. ....... ................................ ........... .. . . . .25c
Large size fancy Turkish towels, each............ *.......... .................. ................. ...................... 69c
E xtra large’and heavy Turkish towels, each.................................... ; ................... 42c
81x90 bleached seamless sheets, each........................... ......... ......... ................................. . $1.39
40 inch Casco pillow tubing, y a r d . . . . ____ ________ ____ ___________ _____________35c
42 inch Casco pillow tubing, y ard ...................... ........................................................... .37 l-2c
10,yard bolt pf fine Longclot,h, b olt..................!......................................................... .$1.95
28 inch S. C. Chambray Gingham,............................................. ....... *............. ..
17c
B rtee Seesucker gingham, yard . .............. ............................................... .............20c
32 inch Plaid Dress Ginghams, y ard ...................................................... .................... .. , i . 19c
32 inch fancy plaid dress gingham, yard.................. ............. ..............s ..........................25c
32 inch fkney plaid dress gingham, y a r d ....... ........... *............. .................................... .... .28c
36 inch Scout dark percale, y a r d ................... ................................... .................... 16c
36 inch Pacific dark percale, y a r d . . ...... .......................................................
21c
American Indigo calicoes, y a rd ........................................................... ’............. ..
10c
Apron gingham, y a rd . * ; . . . ■..................................... .............................. ........................... 12c
. 32 inch Pongee rem nants,.................................................................... .‘ 19c
36 inch Voiles, yard ........ ; ................. .................. .............. ......................................\ . ; . 19c
, Phsse Orepe,.in colors, y a r d ..
. » . . . » « . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . >.............. , 19c
36 inch Woven shirting Madras,yard...... ............................................................... ............ 39c
36 inch colored beach cloth, y a rd ....... .............. 1......... .......... .*................. .............. ..
19C>
24 inchlining Cambric, yard . . . _______ __________________ __ _______________»10c
Araoskeag A. C. A. feather tick, y a r d .__ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : ............
,25c
36 inch English striped Pongee, yard, t .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
36 inch India Madras, y a r d . .. ,
.
. . . . . . . . . . . . .................................
.35c
17 inchBell-in-Hand bro\yn crash, y a r d .. ............. .............. ............ . . . . . , . ___ \ .21c
Bleach linen weft crash, y a rd ,.................. .............................. ..
. . . . . . . . 15c
36 inch Cretonnes, for drapery, yard. ...."........................................................ ....
’.28c

K. A. Murdock was taken quite
annual chicken dinner of the
ill last Friday and was confined to M.The
E. church will be given by the
the house for several days. He has Ladies'
Aid March, 4 at the M. E.
improved enough to be up and about, church from
6 to S. The supper will
be served cafeteria style.
George Little, who has been spend
ing several months in Hollywood, Cal.
WANTED:-I have a Ford truck
with his sister, - Mrs. Dice, and his and
+wo ton truck and an prepared
children, returned, last Friday night. to doa all
k ‘nds of trucking and haul
ing live stock, Phone 68.
Charles
A number of Masons from here Clark.
. - . ■■■■
*
were invited to a social and dance as
given by the Xenia Masonic Club last
A cemetery association is to be
night at the K. of P. hall in that' city. formed at Yellow Springs to take ov
er the cemetery near that village.
Rev. W. R. Graham of Philadelphia, The lots will be endowed and. the
spent, a day or so here last week. H e management extended such as is in'
is .preaching this week at Belle Cen force with the two cemeteries here.
ter, O.
Yellow Springs council has. pur
Poultry is now bringing a good
chased a Fordson tractor, a Ford
price. We. will need all w e can get.
Wm. Marshall. truck, a grader and someother road
machinery and will be prepared to do
Alva St. John and fam ily of Day- their own street .rebuilding and re
ton spent Sabbath with Mr. and Mrs. pair w ork ,,
T. W. $t. John.
Mrs., J. E, Kyle and Robert GlasIn this issue will be . found the glow, accompanied David Bradfute
statement of the Exchange Bank. It to Adams county last Friday, re
t will give you the standing of this maining until Monday visiting rela
‘ financial Institution.
tives.
Mr. Bradfute is ' a frequent
visitor in that county but if * rumor*
Farm Wanted:- I want to bear from has it right his Journeys will not be
party having-farm for sale.. Give so frequent after an unannounced
price and description, B. B. Howard, event of the near future.
Champaign, HI.
Rev. V. E. Buslar, Dr. 0 . P. Elias
J. G. McCorkell has resigned *his and G. H. Hartman were in Columbu'i
position with the M. C. Nagley gro attending a meeting of the Centenary
committee. During the afternoon they
cery,''.
. '
:‘ ■
.
heard Gypsy Smith, the great English
at the oepra rouse. You’ll ihiss someFARM WANTED:— Wanted .to
hear from owner of farm , or good
Several small properties have been
land, for sale worth the price asked,.
changing hands this, week. Press
L. Jones, Box 551, Olney, 111.
Shears, has sold his home to Oscar
\---------------------Milton and he in turn has purchased
The venerable Dr. James White •the
small frame-dwelling of G. A.has been confined to his bed for sev I Shroades
to the library. The
eral days, but is reported better at building wnext
ill be moved to the Frank
"'this time.
Wisecup lot on Xenia avpnue but will
face the old school house on the east,
The mayor o f Jamestown declined F , B. Turnbull has purchased o f D. S.
to permit a recent boxing match in Ervin the vacant lot on East Xenia
that place as planned by the Ameri avenue- and has contracted to have ms
can Legion. Dayton has also pro old dewlling- moved to the new loca
hibited such athletic events.. The tion. Before the building could be.
Jamestown, hoys and the Xenia boys moved D uff White made a deal with
will probably unite and hold the ' Mr. Turnbull and takes over tne lot
and the Old house and will move it.
-mill m thatcity.

WE ARE READY
to supply you with Baby Chicks and do your custom hatch

ing. We have the

Famous
Buckeye ,
.Incubators and
Brooders

Hutchison &

-in all sizes ready for de
livery on short notice.

Xenia, Ohio

Northup Poultry Farm -and
Hatchery
Bell PllOne Clifton Exchange

ALL OTANUAnD BREED S
P lace Y o u r Order Now for S a rin s Delivery

.

DAYTON ElATCMiSRY
1 3 2 0 TACOMA ST.
Boll E . 1S76

o

D/npTQN, OHIO
. Memo 3 S» 3

u

LOCAL
hi

IN OUR BASEMENT .

Mrs, J, G. McCorkell is visiting
Hats for College and High school
girls, especially priced. Now on dis her brother, Rev. W. W. Iliff and
family in Erie, Pa,
play at Mrs. T. N, Tarbox's.

Rfd. No* Y ellow Springs

tion o
have t

Re-opening of Remnarit Department

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Bay Harrison
on Washington's birthday, a son
Now is the time to sell your, old weighing nine and one half pounds,
that has been named Raymond, Qtto,
hens.
Wra. Marshall
Jr,
*

*

Billy Sunday opens his great revi
Rev. A. W. Blackwood, wife, and
three sons, who have been located at val in Cincinnati, Sabbath, March 6.
Columbus, S. C., are spending several
days with Rev. J. P. White and fam ! There will be Bpecial services t at
ily. Mrs.' White and Mrs. Blackwood the M. *E. church -Sabbath morning
ate sisters. Rev. Blackwood has re i when new members will be received.
ceived a call to the Indianola Presby
terian congregation in Columbus,
25 is going to be a big night
and preaches nis first Bermon, Sab at March
the
oepra
house. You’ll miss some
bath*
________»
thing by not being there.
H. «W. Updike, manager of The
Cedarville Farmers’ Grain Co, sev
Get a good chicken dinner at the
ered his connection with' that concern M. E. church tonight. You will regret
last Saturday following his resigna it if you miss it.
tion.
Mr. Updike came here from
Centerburg, O., where he had owned
Walter Huffman, who Is taking
pnd operated two elevators. He has training
the'Federal Vocational
made no announcement of his inten Board atunder
the
Ohio
Mechanics Insti
tions for the future. .
tute in Cincinnati, spent the. week
end at home,
|
"1'■.."ir^';fl .."
i
We notice by a London paper the
death of Mrs. M* H, Eyler, aged 79,
at her home in Hillsboro, last Sat
urday. The funeral was held Monday
at Hillsboro. Mrs. Eyler was the
mother of Mrs. Harry Iliff, formerly
of this place.
i

A Regular Income

From small beginnings, large furtunes springthgt pay regular incomes.

fortunes

No matter how small, make your beginning immediately
with this asociation and let us helpyou grow.
We pay 5 1*2 per centinteregt on Savings, payable semi
annually. We provide security and -service for you and
our officers arc ready to give financial advice a t any time.

The Cedarville Building &
Loan Association

Mr. S. C. Wright and family were
called to Idaville, Ind., owing to the
death of the former’s father, ME
John B. Wright, who died of heart
trouble. The funeral was held Mon
day. Mr, Wright was a frequent
visitor here and had made many ac
quaintances. who will regret to hear
of his death.
. .
"Say have you heard about it?"
‘ No. what's happened?”
"Nothing yet. hut there is going to
be big doings, March 25th, The Colipg/' is going to give a Minstrel."
. Boy, I am going to7reserve that
night."
* ■■
"So am I and what's more I am
to got a date for sh ell want to
see it 1 know."
^ |
Wanted: To purchase a, ear load of
good solid ear cork, * Frank Creswell.

RESOURCES
Over
$6,000,000.00

STOCK SALE
MONEY
*

All deposits
made on or
before
March 5th
will draw
interest from
March 1st

As well as other cash receipts should*
* be deposited in a safe in stitu tio n
prom ptly.
•AU deposits here are protected by
first m ortgage on real esta te and
draw interest at the rate of

/

2

/

0

The Springfield Building & Loan Association
The Place W ith The Big Fillers
28 E a s t M a in S tr e e t

S n r it ifr ft c fd , O V o

The s
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during ti i
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NEW TAX
' EVE
The “Corn
members ol
ignated ther
members ha
bill in the It
more income
government
Under this
sentativfe Goi
married men
or more a ye,
a $1,000 incc
State an ineo
an exemptioi
, In view of
government
tax the new
law will be v
and country
The State
ation are bac
tion .of propt'
limit of one
on real esta
are also bad
of their o\yi
members si,
"squabble am*
The “Corn ?
the classifica'
Some one
farm leaders
after a sessii
bill has been
number of u
sinecures lik*
laws and a ;
places. A th
could be droj
a million doi
or city mem*
this direction
laws to provi
more .money
job.
It looks ii
cure the situ
laws to milk
and at the sacome tax <"
may awake tl
a repeal of n
less, other th
holder.
GLEE
The Young
church will l>r
of Ohio Nort:
a concert at >
day, April 1st
JU N IO ;

The Juniors
give a i y
in the opera i
17. Admission
Miss Dulcio
a week-end vi;
grandparents,
Cultice.
Mrs. Robert
executrix umi*
band without I
filed for ro‘*
Marsh and W.
ed appraisers.
For Sale;- '
roadster. h\<‘
New tire?-, nrWe have a
Burns of >N»
he attended t
other ioaujtW'
dent llrdamgmaster of tie
tire evening,
artd enthaustn
Mr. Hardmn
buffet supper
the latter par-

